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Bia: IVnnlt me Ut IntrodacTto your, nnmy Mend, Charles Whitnoy, Esq. Mr.Whitney ha*
- won for himselfa high’ropstatiosas a lecturer, andhi it!astral ing the peculUrcharacteruth* of themustpqralar speakers iaboth; hemisphere*. A» a readerand eloctttipnbtfT-blettded-Triththe highest order ofinmaxic stands ptoemtorot. 1r The imita-glvre of our bwn.popular Statameu, fromKearydown to the present, haveelicited, both from audience, and press, the highestenconiumß. It has afforded the writer of this muchidmur*for the last fifteen yean, In hla capacity aa
_* writer><or the mas, to speak of Mr.- Wbitaey,fSt“kL,^rI *eenllem“- 1,1

Tha Mr. : Whitney, aibl. hi. ',ubM~queDlCTOraniKiMect, which lulareat thoa, wholook topublic men for. examples. _The writerof thirfirst became acquainted withthe
® kbartelirUh hli broth-

V m* jitney, hoiband of the celebrated Myra
w ! l̂aat,c. bUtHr7 Ift connection with

A. i
Ne*i generally known.4» to* widow, she Wcame; the>Ue of General Gaines,whoee rMoluteatteinjiWto sustain herright,fully ™*l«d from her, resulted to faying the lonn-darion fer her CUlms tummions of property in thecity. The drcumriancea and tliriliinK incl-,

1® *be pomeniou ofher brother-fn-law, Mr. Charles Whitney, who pur-poses at an oarty. period to have them published inb«»k form. Most respectfully* ;“Cou.st CibbulV

Special Meeting of Connells, h,
. The Ctty- Councils met on special call on
Thursday evening, Jan. 9tb.

In &{ecf,'present, al) the members except
Messrs. Bfrger, Duncan, Luttou, McCargo,

, and Phillips. '
“ "

? Themlnatei ofthe previous meeting were
read and approved. » .

- Mr. Morrow'moved. that the minutes of
- Dee. bystriidog outaliin

referenda to the re-consideration of the rail-
i ■ road ordinance. •

1 The President; decided the motion out of
| order. .TfcfeinittUte* could not be amended.*

; -The qasstiob .-.wax; “ire the minutes , eqicr.
- reet? , *f_ :-..r . '" r

v‘ Mr. BenneUttored thettho minuted ofDec.
27th be approved, and Mr. Klocaid called for

; the yeasand nays, Which were taken as foi-
,. • • •.

j Aye*--DenneU,’Brown,Kin,caid,hloCarthy,
•-

Nays—Allen, Dickson, Morrow, QuinnThompson,-Ward—o.
tto thf'minutes were not approved.
The President submittrd a petition from

Messrs.-Phillips k Best, asblng the privilege
to erect a wooden building on the site of their
glass works, recently' destroy ed by fire, os
.they oannot rebuild at thisseason.of the year.

An ordinance'was presented and passed,
granting Mosers. Phillipsk Best the privilege
<© erect a woodenbailding as prayed for, saidbailding to bo'removed at tho end of threeyean. ' y-“" ‘-V." ;; J

The Presidentread a communication fromthe Managers of the Allegheny Bridge. Com*
. ptoy, relativo to the danger to their struo-
.. tore from fire, from the'immense stores of

reek oil above andbelow tho bridge, and ask-_
; ing for thopassage ofan ordinance for their

protection."Referred to next Councils,r -Mr. Ward presented thereport of the Street
Committee, exhibiting the amoants expend-

. ed in grading; and poring daring the • past
year. The Committee alsoreport in favor of-

| Council* petitioning the present Legislature
to permtt thePennsylvania Railroad,C6mpa-

| ny to vicato that part of “the canal between
i • Liberty .street ,and the Alleghenyriver. Bead
I and accepted. •

! Mr. Morrow presented the report of the
Special Committee appointed to draft an Act
of Assembly outlioruing tho oitj ofPittsburgh
to compromise, with the holders of her rail-

in road bonds.
Theproposed act empowers the city, ofPitts-

burgh to negotiate and compromise with tho
holders of the railroad bonus; to . direct the

• Issue of.new bonds for theredemption of the'railroad; bonds after thoy shall bo compro-mised, and also provides that the new bonds
thus form a part .of tho fandod
debt of tho city.

Thoproposed act was disonssod at consider-
able. length, when Mr. Brown moved to refer
Jt to the incoming Councils, which motion

. prevailed. . • **...;V
I3ie President submitted an.ordinance pro-

viding that from and after the Ist ofFebruary
next, the chargo of the City Gauger for
gauging'spirituous liquors, for any number of

. barrels exebedihg twenty, 'shall bo three cents.

The Presentment of the Grand Jnry.
Grand Jury yesterday concluded their

labors, and before.they , were dismissed they
banded a . lengthy “presentment”,, to the
Court/generajly supposed to-be in response
to: the . ablo i charge of Jodge ; Mellon,
relative to our financial difficulties. We po-
“vured the original, and found it & mosteihgn-
lar. document—crudely; written, ; and. utterlydestitute or practical suggestions. The factis, our financial' troubles have pnxxled thebrains of the most experienced financiers,andthe “GrandInquest” are. evidently as muchpuxilod how to find a'mode of relief as anyothers whohave undertaken to investigate thoknotty;subject. '. There i» nothing in the doc-
ument to justify its publication^—nothing that
would tend to tho credit of the Countyor theGrand Jury—nothing that • would enlightentho public in the slightest degree—and'we
therefore lot.it pass.

- Conditionof Cdpt. Sabi.
Letters received in tfais city state that Capt.

Sabi how.lies la avpry precarious condition,
-And fears are ontertamed for his recovery.
While on a scouting expedition with hiscom-
pany,ho was fired on by a party of rebels in
ambnsb/and his thigh was terribiy.ftactnrcd
bya rifio hall. .He was robbed of his watch
and. moneywhile he lay on-iho ground, and it
is said thatone of therebels seued and twist-
ed his broken legto.increase his alroady ex*
ernriating.pMnl, In tho samo skirmish Ser-
geantLouis H. Coohran,and John Campbell,both Pittsburghers; and k German, name not
given, were taken prisoners by the, rebels.
Peter Martin, a privato in the' c6mpanyf had'
his nght leg broken, and ;some eight horses
were.shot down.from under their riders. Our•hoys, however, succeeded in.caryriqg off their
wounded. _

Diko—At Camp Goodman, Point ofRoeks,
Md., Jan. 6lb, 1862,Private A 7 Jackson Gray,

Regiment, -Pennsylvania Volun-
teers:

'■

• -. Ata meeting of the Company thofollowing
resolutions.wore adopted: •

“

■ Re*olv«dy Thatwe, his follow soldiers, len-
derour sincere sympathies to his family in
theirbereavement—-for/as they bave lost aw
qffectionate son and brother,’so' have we lost
,* kind and cheerful comrade, and our country
a good man and true. ~

{The charge how i» five cents, for anynumber
of barrels exceeding six.)

- Mr.Ward moved to postpone tho ordinance
. until the next Councils, which was agreed to.

Mr. vWard : offereda resolution’ authorising
ttfcf Controller to draw a warrant for $lOO, in
rfareir of the Chairman of the 6trect GommU-
itce, to defray-expenses of constructing tho
isewer on CrawforiLstrefct. Referred to the
piext Councils. ' ....

BolMtjJqMseiPtton-tbok up tho business of
Council, of Doe. 30th, and concurred

V ’Vi;- V>t
hdontefc*^-' 1' 1' w.-

Rtioltx*? the Controllerbe and he is
hereby to warrants on the
City to fsror of tho Judges of the
several wards 'Vhsd-'pireoioetsfor the amoants
of $7 50 each - to* *err*ct* rendered at the late
Cit, Election., «“* char*. the mm. to Con-
tingtet foni. , .

ltf CoMmtm CoM* w—ProMnt,aU tbe mem-,
ken ejeeptlfMßrj. AaiieMOD.Dein,GUde»,
Kisg, M.t»;Pitne, W>»e-

Prejerk, the Clerk. ' Jlmatee o<;i»et jneet-
ing read and approved. " ■

The ClMk of Select C. wmeil, ptwented.a.
eommnnieatioh from Mesar*. Phillips A Best,
with an “ordinance .to aut korlse k
‘Best to erect tomporary ..wo>^®a^buildings.”
In Select Council, comniunie atton read, and
the ordinance reuid three'timOS and paired.
CommonCouncilconcur; .

. Keioleed,. That,although be was deniedthe
death thata soldier covete—that of the- baTtlo
fiold—and suffered that which alone ho shrinks

death by disease, far from home—yet
he did his duty, fought longand well against 1the hardships of the wintry picket/ainrgavenp his younglifir/qr.hHeanntiy aagtoviooslj
and well asthose who?hake V tho 'priv!legor«f
dying for it-on the field of glory; for-

“They alse aerve wbo ehly atsnd.and wait.”

Bissm or Mb. Collins.—This talented
gentleman atfd artiste takes a bonefit;to-night,
presenting, for thefirst time, this season,: the
beautiful play by Dion Bourcicault, entitled
the 1‘Colleen Bawn,” as played by him In all
the principal cities *of'the Union with the
greatest success; The. piece, we understand
from Manager Henderson, has keen in prepa-
ration for some time- Beautiful, now scenery
will be introduced, and many mechanical ef-
fects. . A great deal of time and care has
been -devoted ,to the. celebrated cayb 'seene
alone, fcpd wo.ean aa>vre ourre*ders that 'the
performance will be worthy ofail who. have a
ww.fcour.fi.to spere,. .Besides,Mr. Collins will
sing three.of.hii beat songs, “I'd Mourn the,
Hopes jthatLeave Me," the<'CruUke«a Lawn";
Andjfce Kilkenny/'.Mr. Miller callodup tAe. tesblatien author-

ising a warrant .in favor of J.X Knhn for
sloo* for. services in tbe civse.of Mann A Bar-
ton vs. the City, passed! Xi Select Council on
November 19th, 1861, andin' Common Connell,
same date, laid on, the tabfa. A motion to
-concur in the action of S. made and
doitbythefoUbwingvote: -

Ayci—Messrs.' Chambers, Frya’r, Irvin/
MoCahe, McGowan, j> Seott/ ’

\r. Scott—9. - ‘

TbeSixth Presbyterian Church, located in
the Sixth ward, will soon be under the pas-
toral care of Rev.'Dr. Wilson, nnder-wboso
ministrations the.oongrcgation is expected to
assume its wonted vigor, and incrcaso in
Qumbersand nsefulness; Dr/W/willprcaoh
there on next Sabbath evening. ~

'

- Nays—Messrs. Bailey, Barclay, Clskey/
iHaydett, ftffll. Keirni, Killen, Kirch, LUMd,
WcV.ay, Rewboftom and 'McCaudlesa,• Pxes->
ident—lJ*'.'-...’!. . .;

A CtmioaiTY.—Last wpek a .carious animal
i/ns i brought to Huntingdon,' of tho door
species. It was in the ißrpad, Top
country. Itshair was snow white, resembling
a goat's in length* juid the animal apparently,
wasa moss between tho deerand goat.Mr. Bailey* eeconded by Mr. Kearns, moved

a rooonsidcratiqa of the vote justtaken, wß(ch :
was adopted by tbe followCng vote':.; ’

Ayes—Messrs.: Bailey, 'Chamben, Fryer,
.Irvin, Kearns, Miller,..McCone, McGowan,
.MoVay, Rees, J.Scott, W. Scott—l2.

FBOI f£ST£BDAFB EfEMINO QiZBTTE.
Another Lottery Swindle.

Nays—Messrs. Barekloy, Caskey/Hayden/
HUl,Killen,Kirch,£UUe,Rowb3ltom,Pre<t.
McCandless—9. ;

, Wo haveso,frequently eautionedour read'
er* against Lottery swindles, that we ore loth
to believe that anyof thorn would throw away
even a eingledoHar, though the offer should
be never so tempting. At tho request ofa
friend, 1 however; ire noW expoSe’andtberbold'
attempt to swindle the. crodulogs, It 1* a
scheme,-headed “ Grand Social Banquet ; by
the Mechanics’ Union Stock Company, at tho
Eagle Hotel, Salem, Now Hampshire/', 'otc.?
The prises foot up sereral tbpasand dollars,
Varying in sums from SHTto $2,000.. Thcso
schemes are printed in convenient form, and
mailed all over' the conntry—tho scoundrels
'first-obtaininga City Directory from all gfie
principal cities, and thus securing the address,
as well as learning’lha employment of the
party whom they wish to swindle.

Tbese -schemcv however,of themselves,
receive but little attention, and, lottery swin-
dlers haro pf laic resorted to tbo “confidence
game”; to secure tholr ends. Accompanying
the sfcbeme they-send a lotter, stating that
such a number-wiU draw‘such ia prise;’and .
holding out the idea that they favor him with
ther antfcr*tasding that he will let his locjt bp
kaowtt/end'Jfeni help thesale of tickets. ThefoUowug-.is jftwy.-of. one oftheso. letters,:
which carries itsfascrifry on ftp fisce:

•./. samm, n. H.,'pec,4fith,miy J
. Mt. K+~Bir. ; Yon will, see by the list that
No. l,WJ’dtbw o prf*edf slt/0. How I wish
yon to'obUip ft, end for thli reOson: If you
should draw the jnrlreand let it b<ribtowfl,and
also whom to’ apply to for tickets, I should
senrasoytftorefor the next banquet in your
vUinity.' If youwiU &id mein tbisway, I
wmwaaUiyotrto obtain the prise., To make
your ticket; good,j yon must bold .the Mana-
gers* certificate., To cbtafn ppo, you;send me!
[i iftiaT’dattd X)«e. 26t&, and enclose.Ss, the
prietj Of tb* ticke t. As soon ‘as received, IshotTjjo ip, Ureifiipagprs'.Office and open the
UtterT* tArirpr«ftice,j|»ying,,“this Jettorwas
flrisfofd In tho''post office, but iho money and
date is AltHf 1 They do not know that
y oBl’ ileket drew * jp*i«b and will take tbo
ntosey and sohd yoo a certifieato. - Do not
Send me your mousy is paid
by tho Managers* fleod at woce, aqd don’t
show this loiter to Ahy one.

"

Yow*ifuly,r Jar. fi. LAwawm. ;;

A motion to concur in the aotion of S. C.,
was then adopted by thefollowing vote:' 1"A yes—Mesart. Bailey,..Chambers, Fryer,
Irvin, Miller,"McCdne/ McGowan, McYay,
Rees, J. Scott and W. Scott—-11. -

..

'

Nays—Barekley, Caskey, Hayden, Hill,
Kearns, Killen, Kirch,' Little, Bowbottom
and Prca't McCandlcss—lo;

President MoCandless tendered his grateful
acknowledgments to the members of Coundla
for their uniform'kindness and courtesy
wards bimdoring the year. .

Mr* Killen moved n vote of thanks'tYtheir
worthy PrnsidenVfof thefaithfulness and im-
partiality displayed by himas their presiding,
officer. The mbtion was amended soar to in-
clude khd Messenger, and unaul-
moualy passed. -.-

/ <_

CouueU adjourned ri*i« die.

. - Coort df Qoarter Sessions.
>-j and Associates have now cn-

* tcreduped *ke mofe'scrleui biulMSi of tbe
term—the tr)fc^* a* M*,aalts and suretfoibaring
been prclt Jg«* ,r*ll J rid “P- '■ Il» following
c««*wcr»Siii>oilsil0fJM Hl'd»X ! ; ’ ■ o >•:.

Dwid .Tirttte; .ih.iUol«l for hmq ,of »

watch. w*M *bduitte<f>;-'
w

MartfnAnderspii ***&P™™&**WP&
with an aggravated «W \« battery on
John Feck;were botkconrlctcdaßd sentenced
to thepenitentiary—-Anderson for Un months,
and’ Connery for'six months.-"The parties
are colored, aodtbcaecused well aeicrre the
punishment ~ mated-, ont to them,-ae;;.they-

-1 wantonly assaulted and*tubbcd 7 ihe*^rosocu-*
tor on the etreet. '

John Clark,eb«rgedwUh obtaining gbodt
j by falseperfuse, wu convicted and reborn*,

\ msndsdiotbe, mercy of the^;Coui£-fJl#' tff4;
\ obtained pmuesilbn.of sertrsi hog*, by;£sj*«
;i v|tatomenU f aad one or two of them bad. been

j butchered beforebo vu detected.-
HeniyßfoWn, convicted of tho Isroonj of

. aeoat,w**,BcDtencedto fifteen months in tho
■■l • penitential?. : • .. .
„l .Bridget Jeyee, who wa* recently caught in
•:V 'ike •ut*uf:»loplifting in Bora's • trimmingv ■ • statu, jraeeoferictedand recommended totbc'

■■ mercy of the Court. , ;
James fiell and Edward Taylor, indicted

for the lareeoy of*horse; harness and cart;
tha property of J. L. Reynolds,: were patspon trial., Theca** ws* not concluded at tbe•f- hour ofadjournment. .

. i Ta* Oil MeadV
saysr “Immense trains of; wagons-or* now.
upon therood carrying- oil from the various
regions ‘of Oreasedom thrbugh ’this' plaod' to:
-the railroadatLine*TiUe., lV;We have
puted the amount'thus transported, but from,
the number of wagonsconstantly passing, ins -
hUmber bf hsrreU !cannot fall short ; of six’

rel fcr deuvery ai the point frpm
HpeehamlV'nfOrdinga fur

pontion to teamsters.

Fwr not tkr Cixr: A Como Wbdlet.—
Mr. JohnP* Huhtbas also reeelred a wholemegaaioe (not only the library bat in thoJ»/«raf eenee) ofcapital numerous sketcher inth* wiih: .tha.LihdreLtii!«^'

in this miscellany pf comicalities.

SnpremeCowrt D<
to Coaiboal

Td the Supreme Court, noir*-in session in
Philadelphia, Judge Strong delivered a decis-
ion In the case of Clark vs. The Btnuingham
and Pittsburgh Bridge Company, affirming
ihi judgment of the Court below. The plain--
.UfiT in error brought an .action in the Court
beioW to recover damages for the loss of acoaP boat, caused by its coming in collision
with the piers of the it was al-
leged were unlawfully erected andmaintained
in ahd.near the ordinary channel for coal
boats and other craft, and byreason thereofwere an unlawful obstruction to the naviga-tion, of the river, and a common nuisance. 1The Court below entered a non suit, and the
case was removed to the Supreme Court on a
writ oferror. ' •'

mVIITn CONGRESS—FIEST session.
WAantsGTOx CiTT, Jah. G, 186$.

Hocsk—Mr. Fenton, of New,’ York, intro-,
duoed n bill providing for. the payment of in-
terest in certain 'leases, onclaims against the
government, •

Mx.Washburne of fill, introduced a bill
to punish frauds against the government.

Mr. Richardson, of 111./. introduced a ..bill
to establish an arsenai at Springfield,111.

- All of. the abore;bills'ware appropriately. re-
ferred. I i j

The House then proceeded to the consider-
ation oif the bill abolishing' the franking
privilege* J ] .

Mr; Colfax, of lud.,i* explanation, .said
. the bill Tor this purpose h<s on several occa-
sions passed the Senate* hot never before re-
ceived favorable action by the Post Office
Committee of the House. It was now re-
ported 1 unanimously, with one exception, by
inat committee, j This measure would still
keep open the communication between Repre-
sentatives and their constituents, and save a
million of dollars to tho goyernment annunUy,which Is an item of important In timeslike these when an additional tax has been
Ent ontea, coffee and sugaii In the coarse of

is remarks he contended tbafThose who re-
ceive speeches and documents' should ply tho
small amount of postage required. In Eng-land even the Queen has to jpay her own post-
age, and no man there proposed that-the
franking privilege should be restored; If it
should be abolished in thisr,country it would
never be restored, and the people would won-
der that it bad existed but long. ' The Post
-Office CommitteeIntend to introduce other re-
forms, among them to colleot postage on .the
tons of printed matter whioh are now carried
by express companies. All he asked was that
the bill should have a fair vqte.

Thecharter of tbe company prescribed nomodo in which the bridge should be built,
and it therefore possessed a discretion unlim-
ited by express. restriction; The Coart tfSythat the erection, Ac., of these piers was not
unlawful, and for any loss that tbe plaintiff
might have sustained by their simpleerection
the company was not liable. It was further
said that the grant ofa franchise by tbe State
carried With it the immunities to which the
State would be entitled, and is liable for con-
sequential damage only so far as the State
would be.

.As the Legislature had not defined the
number of piers, nor. their location, it fol-lowed that- they left to the company a dis-cretion in the matter, and the exercise of thatdiscretion coaid notbe called in question by
a jury. Tho judgment, of the Court below
was affirmed.

The Police Appointments.
The city policeare all'agog to-day in refer-

ence to the appointments which Mr. Sawyer,
the Mayor elect, is likely to mako. Theex-
citement was very high at the Mayor’s office,
and therumors varied'and contradictory. It
is assorted that Robert 'Hague is to be Chief
of Police under the new administration, and
that all the present incumbents are to be re-
moved, excepting Messrs. Richardson and
Strain. The successors to the deposed party
arenot named. Tho gossip now runs in this
channel, but tho next few hours may change
the current entirely.

There is no need for haste, however, and tho
pnblio may rest assured that Mayor Sawyer
will exercise a sound discretion, in aelcoting
his police force. The rumored appointment
of Mr.Hague aa Chief,however, will not be
palatable to some; but underan honest, capa-
ble end energetic Mayor, it is nota matter ef
much'consequence who is Chief. .Tho Mayor
is actually the Mead of the ministerial forco,
and.with a watchful eye and directing mind
he can make a good Chiefout of what might
otherwise prove vory indiflerent material;

It is also among the •» dite that the choice
for Mayor's Clerklies betwoon Ex-Mayor F.
E. Volz, and George W: Leonard, Chief-En-
gineer of tho Fire Department. Either of
these appointments would be capital, but then
perhaps some ono else equally good will bo
ebbsen for that' position. We metely give
these Tumors for what they are worth.

Messrs. Edwards, Roscoq Conkling and
Pomroy continued the Rebate. The last
named offered a resolution torecommitthe
bill to tbe Post Office Committee,with ihstruc-
tions to report a’ now bill-embracing thwfol--
lowing principles: First,. abolishing the
transmission of all written and printed mat-
tes free of postage, excepting that ordered to
be printed by Congress; and secondly, such
matter.shall bo stampodj“publie doouments,"
and on being franked, shall pass through the

• , • ,

Hr. (Wright, of Pa., and Mr.Kellogg, of
111., opposed the bill. t * ■ ■Mr.'Colfax replied to tho objections urged
against the pending measure;

; , Mr.' Wright moved to lay the whole subject
on the table;' Ncgativod—yeas, 67; nays 78.

Adjourned:
...

. Senate.—Mr. Stunner, of Maas., having the
ifloor on the Trontk ftfiair, made an eloquent.speech. In alluding to the release of Mason
|and Slidell he said that this, had been-done
aV the instanee-jof the'British Government,
courteously conveyed and founded on the as-
sumption that tho original'capture of tboiso

. men was an act of violence, which -was an
affront to tho British flag, ora violation of.
international law. He stated that these men
were citizens and for many'years Senators
of tho Unitod States. One* was tbe author of
tho fogitive slave law and tito other tbe chief
anthor of thefillibnataring.system, which'has
disgraced oar national name'“nnd disturbed
our national peace. In the servico of their
country,, theyconspired against it, and at last,
tho eocrct traitors and conspirators became
open rebels. While on their way to England
and France to play tho part - ofambassadors,
for the purpose of arraying two great nations
against tbe United States,-and-enlist them
openly in behalf of an accursed slaveholding
.rebellion, they were arrested and removed
from tho English steamer Trent by Cap-
tain Wilkes* of - the Hailed
San Jacinto. If he,' in--this -arrest/
forget fora moment* tho/fixed poliqy 'of the
republic, and transcended tho-law.of nktioos
as the United States have always construed it,
his apology must be found in the patriotic im-
pulse by which he was inspired/and : the Brit- •'
ieh examples whioh he could not-forget, and
which ’rendered them liable to Ire stopped.'
British precedents, the oft-repeated example
of British cruisers, upheld against, the.ofi,-
repOAted protests of Ibe United States,'vindi-
cate the arrest. T{io act onlybecomAaqßM'
tionabk when brought to the touchstone of
those liberal principles which the American
government has always openly avowed/' and
which other Earopean governments have-ac-

cepted iwitiungattt to-tbi.eea,
After further argument in tlflaeojioction,

Mr. Sumnersaid:: In.exehtogeforthese pris-
oners we reccivefrom Great' BritaiU a practi-
cal assent, too long deferred, to rn principle
early propounded by oqr ebuntry/and staud-

fiog forth on every page* of our history. Thef
sata* voice which asks for their liberation, :re*
bounces in tbe same breathan odiuas preten-
sion,Tor whole generations the .scourge, of.‘peaecfqt’ cdmmdreo.' though
practically contributing to tho establishment
of freedom beyond all other-nations in hercontributions to .municipal law, : ha«, -in
maritime questions' : the
law. of nations, itpposed gpoh weaker
nations her" own arbitrary will. The
boast of “Britania rales tbe. wares'', was.
practically adopted by British Courts of Ad-
miralty, and universal maritime rights were
subjected to tbo special exigencies of British.,interests. In tbe consciousness of strength,'
afl’d' with a navy ihat could not be opposed,
she has put chains upon, theaea. The Ameri-
can commerce was cruelly decimated by those
arbitrary pretensions. The belligerent right
of search was employedand the quarter deck
of every British cruiser was made a floating
judgemontscat,and the impressment ofAmer-

: icon eitikoos from the protection oftbeAmori-
. canflag was comxpictedby.tbo 6,000
“cases arerecarded in oar Departmont of State,
and .Lord Caslereah himself admittedinthe
■House of Commons that. 3,500;; men, jn the
Britishfleet claimed to be American citizens.
.Protest, argument, negotiation, correspond-
eneaahd even waritselfwere, all in vain nm-

Untied Slates to‘ procure a're-
nunciation; Beginning in tho. last century,

.the comapondenbois-at last oloaed by the
recent reply of Mr. Bewardrto Lord Lyons.
Tim continued occasion ofconflict it nowbop:ptiy'removed, and tbo pretension, disappears
forever, to take its place among the curiosi-
ties of the past.

- '• Mr. Sumner fortifies fair positions by nu-
merous extract* from American state papers.He then says : Such is an Authentic history
of-the BritiahSprotension and tbe manner in
which It was met by our Government, and
now,the special argument foriherly directed
by na against ibis pretension is directed
by great Britain against tho pretention of.Capt.'Wilkes to take tworebel prisoners from.
d'BHtish packet ship. Ho then shows that
tho American Government has' ateadity &d-
--hered to the policy that, only 9qidicrs .br ©fti-'
cerscouldbe stopped on boardsvcutral ves-.
acl, and that-our -treaties tho

’European powers,.except Gfbat; cqh-:
' tain express" stipulations Upw ’ eaqhiief .to,
both or either party are hot to bo taken out
ofsaid ships nnloaa.tboy-are soldiers audio
the actual service of thoenomy. Clearly andbevond all qostldp, according- to ‘Americanprinciples and practico, tho ship Va£}mbl liar <
pie to capture on account ofthe presence ofcmUaaries, not soldiers or officers.-;

Skirmish in Hardy County, Ya.
. A sharp skirmish took place in Hardy coun-
ty, Va.,on Sunday last, between Capt. Schell'S
Co. I, 6th regiment, and a superior
force of rebels. The Union men were quar-
tered in a church, wbsre the rebels expected
to surprise and marder them. They were at*
.tacked“on Sunday morning about daylight,
but they received information of thg.approach
of the rebels about an hour before. They re-
tired from the church in which they were
quartered, and took to the thickets on theside
of the mountain overlooking the bailding.

: TU« rebels approached on tho opposite sido,
.and also got into a'thicket and waited until
daylight, supposing Schell's men to be quietly,
sleeping in the church. They (the rebels)discharged their pieces into the windows.
Schell’s men then returned, tho fire from tho
Jhlcket. The fire was kept up for some min-
ntes,.wben the rebels broke andran. Four
dead rebels were found in tbe bushes, and
many others wore supposed to be badly wbund-
,ed. Schell's men .: did -terrible execution.
They woundedsome of the cavalry and their
horns whon half a mileaway from them.

Marriage Statistics*
/• Wheeling IntiUigenott states that 190
m&rrlagq liconses were issued from the County
Clerk’s office during tho pastyear. Baring
the rtma period .142 retains of marriages sol-
emnised were filed, leaving 18 unaccounted
for;. .Of these 142 returns, in 101.eases neither;
party were married before. In 9 cases-both:
parties werel widowed.- In 8 cases widows
married men'who bad neverbeen marriedbe/
fore. 1 .In24 cases'widbwers married women
whohad never before been married. But one
case of a man onder 21 being, marriedis re-
ported, while 48 girls under tbat age were ve-
ported. The youngest pair reported iba boy
of;2X marryinga girl of 16. The oldest.pair
wos’.a man of 66'marrying a woman of 38,
both parties being widowed. . The next oldest-
was'• widower of 65 marrying a spinster pf
40.-lThq bid'est woman repottod-as married
was one 'br4s—a widow marrying a; widoWer.’

As Uolt Customer.—A raggedohap to-
day entered the barber shop of Mr. Brooks,
on Grant street, *°d out of sheer drunken dev-
iltry- shattered a largemirror; with his~fist.
Mr. Brooka tricd to cookiheletlow down, and
kindly shaved him, after which he
to.pay for the glasy. - This mhde the fellow

and be assaulted Mr. 8./Who subse-
quently had : blm arreited. He refaaed -to
giro his.name to the, Mayor,bat stated that
be belonged to Sharpsburg. Ho was looked
up, and ifwe mistake not is “in" for a'pretty
sharp fine. -

P&E3KNTMENT OF TOK GiaiND 1 JITST.—Th«
Grand Jury closed their session to-day, and
at two o’clock they made their Vpnsentmant"
to the Court. , It isa longthy docnment, and
doubtless refers mainly to.ourraitroadindebt*
cctocss, and county finances 'generally/in re-
eppnae to theelaboratoand important pbargeof
Judge Mellon. was taken
cßairge of by tbe Conrt, who desire to read it
at'their leisure. We shall endeavor to pub-
lish it to-morrow.

StorrxD Payment^--At a meeting of- the
Board iof Relief of Huntingdon coußty, on
Frlday lasU it wasresolved to diseentlnno the
furnishing relief to families ofsoldiers, on tho
ground, it is presumed, that mi each .soldier,
receives a rum supposed to'Ve saffibicht, with'
proper economy,toamply fqroish and provf«fe
their famiiioswith the necessaries of life, toy
farther aid would: besuperfluous. Be this hs
it may* Huntingdoncounty, we believe, standi
alppo ip thli dediion..
' Rsbki. BABBAftitv.—Tho recklessness end
wautonness of tberebel maraudere jn Weitorn
Virginia, Jarc cleatly evinced in tbeir destruc-
tion ofthe town of Ration, Braxton eponty.
Mr. Bqllyson,.membbrof thoT*egislaturofrom
that county, tbat only, two houf es were
•left standing in the' village, but adds—“The
Union’people will not suffer miich- by this
crtftjage, as therwwas but one Unionbouse In
thepmce.” ‘ v-:' f ' - :,J

Bills wore reported to promote .thO efficiency
pf tho dead letter office, in favor of expellingSenator Johnson; of Missouri | to provide for:tb'aSignal Department of the'army ; for tho

’ organisation of staffs*; for divisions of tho ar-
my: to'increase tbo clerical force of tbo office
of the Adjutant General; to rcgulato tbe coih-
pensation of officers: of tnd army.
/ PetiUons were presented ■ that'homebpathic

and surgeonshe -employod fn thearmy; and in relation to the appointment ofln; so F <h aljoTJewjsfe'
Mr. Uale/ofN, fi*, presented tha petition

ofoitisens of Pennsylvania stating thet where-'
as great frauds have rheen pefpcuktbd oh tbo7Treaaunr by the appolutment of Mr." Chiu-mings, by Cameron, and the ap--pointment of Mr. Morgan, by Secretary
Wellsa, we therefore aisk' that •k statute boenacted to prevent tbe appointment ofpersons
without a statute tbereior.
/fir. Hals, afro; ihtroduoed a bill to pupishfrauds on the Treasury. Tito hill provides

' that any person obtaining money fraudulentlybe punished bya fine to thoamount ofmoney;
and imprisonmentat bard labor,forgot morethan,ten years. ;If any officer oftbeGovcrn-
infept'do it they shall be Aiseharged and puq-isbedi aod ever after be ineligible to'anyOffice.,! Referred. , 1^:'.;: :!!: V"

A IttBSL ficßEMK.—The rebels,' .after' A do-,,
•troy ingtbe railroad track fat fianeoek,; and.
destroying the wires so as to cu& offeommuni-
rpation, attached a battery, to the end of the
.Wiroapd-dtspatcbedtoOen.Kelley-'U’sepd
down a car load of provisions. The General
was too wido awake to b* fie did
not send the car. It is supposed' their' object
was to got bpld of an: engine, but they were
foltef,

A SibodlabAccidibt.—A few days ago a
.soldier was shot accidentally at Parkersburg,
Va., and ayoang man pained J. D. Smith soon
asked a comradehow.the accident, happened*
fils oomrado took up a. gunwhich. was soii-
poacd to have beep unloaded, and in' showing
Smith how thepreyiotfs qccidPUt oecqrred, ho
pulled the trigger and shot him dead.' Smit|}
Wlongedto the 6th Virginia regiment. ;

The New Capuoiui wilimcet.on Friday
forenoon, at ten o’olook, for
The Jdoyorelpct,ldr.;B.o/sawyer;W»lLtbeh
he inaugurated, but under thehmendod char»i
t4w he nil) notbe inducted into officeuntil tbo
lst of February. ■ /

pxoBABLE Homicide.—A dissipated woman
named Paris, rpsidinr in MioenyDle,
tingdoD bounty,'Weil found dead in'Wr fiid'On*
Saturday lastrand' her busbsbd is snspecUd
'of -having hastened; ber dQath,hut t>ho frefr

not yet been developed.■.
•"s’ of Mr.-Johufiodgseu,

4 eqmmunieafion WMiXecelVodifrom tbeWar Department transmitting tbe report
Ahe Commission. Referred.
'The House resolution in regard to the du-

ties on bonded holfee and jogw, laid ovtir
yesterday, was taken up and passei—yeas 23.

"’-''VHale, of‘N. H»,- moved'to take up thebllffroviding twenty, mail-clad team.gun-
*«MM«*Mnrsnvi*»to aurtstute the President for tbeTsearetanuof thefiavy. *

- THE LATEST ‘Po** in £»?»r of tho amrainent.1 ; i »:Tf P,| HejukedUwSeMtoM whether th»y»pprov«l
BY IEtEOEATH. ■' ' •oftheeourseof the Secretary of the Savyl

’ The .Utter was do doubt*nhonest man, batbad made a mistake. He said be (Hr. Halo.)
always seemed unfortunate in attempts of.this:lf Jie attaeked a small man, then it
wm too small a business, Then,if be went
W'to the head of a. department; it was too
high and mast not paralyse publio confidence.If the Senatepass' tho amendment; itwill' ad-
monish officialsthat such things' are not .to ge
untouched .through the Senate. We .were
spending from a million to a million and a
half per day not to put down the :rebellion,
but to keep always about where'we are.

Hr. Dixon, of .Conn., thought it atrangethat censure should be cast upon a managainst
whom no charge had been made, and who was
an honeat man. Hecould show that, insteadof money being lost by this proceeding, the
goverdment had been savedofagreat amount..He thought it was not apropermodeto rep-rimand an officer who was'admitted tone
'honest and pure in intention, and that the
amendment whsa gross injustice towards- the
Secretary of the Ifaryw r . .r •• '

. Hr. Sherman, of Ohio, spoke in faror of the
amendment. He said the facts could not be
denied that Mr. Morgan, thebrother-in-law
of the Secretaryof tbe liavy, had.receivednearly $lOO,OOO, and such'action could hot bo
defended. He said things of this kind did
more to affect the credit-of the government
than anything Olso; and the Senate cannot
overlook such things. Why should
this officer with ' the disbursement of So laVge;
an amount of money when he had abused his
trait. •* .

Mr. Wilson, byconsent, then introduced a
resolution that the Secretaryof the Navy be
requested to inform the Senate of the facts in
regard to tho employment of Geo. B. Morgan
to purchase vessels, and the amount of com-
pensation paid him therefor. Agreed to.

The Bonate then adjourned.
Important from Washington.

'Washington, Jan. o.—An attempt was
made last night to blow np. the .mansion
House, in Alexandria. This was formerly
occupied as a hotel, but is- now occupied as a.
hospital. A barrel of powder had bean sccro-
ted in tho cellar, filled, with powder and pro-
jectiles, and a fuse was found extending from
there to the stable. In proximity to thecom-
bustible?,lucifer matohee and Chinesecrackers
had been plentifully distributed. Jibe fuse
end at the stable had Actually been ignited,
but this foot was fortunately discovered by
the gnat d. and tbe progress of the slow fire

. extinguished. But for this watchfulness and
prompt action not only ttould several hnndred
lives probably have been-loßt but other casu-
alties resulted.

One handrod and ninety of tho prisoners
recently released from-Ricbmond, arrived here
to-day and were comfortably eared for at
Government' Volunteer Recruiting 'Sense,
near theRailroad,sUtion. Dr.A. Tripp* of
Scranton, Pa., is among the arrivals. ' The
remainder of the party either-went home af-
ter arriving at Baltimqrefrom Old Point, or
are detained at.tbo'Government hospitals ow-
ing to their wounds. The object of the-party-
now here is to receive their pay, aad to ascer-
tain the disposition of the government '.con-
cerning them.

William F. Smithson,,, the.. banker, and-
broker, arrested.yesterday afternoon by-order
of the government, on euspicion of communi-
cating with tho rebels, left in Ih° same after-,
noon train for Fort,Lafayette.:, Tbia is cbn-
sidered one of the most important arrests
whioh has taken place since theVcoinmenoe-:
ment ofthq - :

Col. Friedman, of the Camettti-Dragoons,
received a dispatch to-day from (lor. Denni-
son, of Ohio, tendering him' the command of
a regiment of cavalry. ! ’

Wabhisotoh Jan. a.—tb. wdpJKWasb-
ington correspondence says Ocoj Stone has
written a letter to a Senator, in reply to words
spoken by him in debate, so full of abuse aad
insult, tbatitis highlyprobable thAthlsuame
will be stricken from therolls of the army.
_ Tho.Senate Jodlclary Comnfitte areoonsid:
eringtho eases<if Senators of suspected loy-
alty;, They will probably' to-motTow'report
againkt tho right -of the Missouri Senators,
Jobo'aonAcdrPoJk,‘toa seat in'tbit-body.
To-day they considered tho.case of JesssBright! Be made*A- fengtfiy^argument %

explain howbis. elguatarp was attached to tb>letters wineb-wera Addressed'to !febbl 'ftfnc-
itionaries;" - •* '■: 'y

Commodore Foote telegraphs the. Navy De-
madoa recoonois-,

jranrafrom i^ro^ta'tht'girabeat-HssetfrCapt;;
Porter,; accompanied bytbegnnboats Taylor
and Lexington, Captains
and £alonei ; Webster of thelSßgipeer corps.
They treat'down tire Mississippi to withinrange of the batteries Jit Columbus. White

yeconnoitering the : latter one of the subma-
rine batteries, planted.in tho channel by the.
rebels, we?,discovered,;whichdid no harm.'
’’.'The iHcrald’j ' correapondentsaysT'General
McClellan wat-out to-day attending to Susi-
ness, bat did: hot extend his tabors to the
number of hoars usual for hiin when'well.
To-night be'was.much exhausted and retired-
early, declining to-eew bis own ‘Staff on-busi-'
ness. t - .j •»• v . ,

ThoNew York Wrier* correspondent says
the charge-of military mismanagement,.and
the impropor employmeot of his'troops in the"
roturn offagitive slaves, the. last made‘by
(lor. Andrew, ore not the only, ©nee or the*
harshest onesmadeagainslGon.Stone. It
isaUeged thatheholds too
with rebel officer* across thePotomac, cor-
responding witU them regalarly, and that hosympathisesand protects traitorously disposedcitizens of Maryland, living hoar his ramp,
refnslng to take frthip from such. ( It is
alleged, and.Js no doubt true, Jhat ue?or, un-
til Friday last, wqs,the National flag seen to
float over tbehcadquarter* of Gen. Stone. Itsabsence has long boon. a subject of ' commen t
and unfriendly crlUcltm. ; ' /

From Wertern yirginia-?&. Skirmish
Neat Hancock*

BALTiMOBE, JanVB.—Tho correipomlont of
the wriUng.'frbmllageratown ..on
the 7th, 4aor«: -Keliable reports from Han -■
oock,last night, .atate that the rebel forces,'
under Jackson; had been drinrabj'tbe Union
arm/, under Gen. :Beyn6ldi, J 'from, thtitvicm-,
ity tp Baitb, Morgan, ebqDty. at*
tempted to make * atandj hot were finally re-
pulsed, and are nolrta'fallretreiit on theroad
to Winchester; ! r!‘ ».• ..*a

LiTEp.—/VeJeWei, /on, B.—Thero is no:
new movement here,noriip. tbo river. It i»
believed thatjaokson bas.been joinedby Gens.'
Anderson and Loriogyond hisgyheto attack
Genf Kelley; Alleybtriatentiwtnrn'edioWaSrffs
Komney, Jackioa'a rebcl force exceed* 10,-bdo.meo. ; j., ,i;,

1 Gen. Hamilton, ofour brigade; is recovering
:from .a severe hiltona. attack.--

Last ' night waa the coolest of ,:lhb sbason
here, bat'iho troops areoomfortabio, and make
no complaint ofhardship*. \ -u , -.r ;r

Benn*ylvania:Legislatnre.
llaurisbubu, Jan. 9.

• SiWAiK.—A few bills of voiy, trifling im-
portance were befuretheSenatetb-dayV "The
facftsoar Senators have , not yet got. their
Workipg harhcisbn. * Jn'a fow days, ©Very- 1thing will be inurder. Mr. McClure's sap*plement in the Gettysburg lUilroaU Company
;■#»! (ben passed.

....*

The appointment dfAlexanderX.'RtUieri
**Adjutant General oftcha State,end dfHon.Daniel M. 6myßer,Wm. McClelland and Jaa.
C. Stertott, Commissionerstororiao tbe reve-
nine laws,,,wore by. a unanimousrote. werd 'twontyceijfbt Members
nreaent* The Senate then adjourned tillMonday afternoon nextr— • - ;y.-
;• llooaK.—Tho whole session
in debating the resolution topuixnatbVar-
dop’s -Digest for the membonand offieers,andin drawing aoommittee in the contested oleo~Uon caio of Cessna rs. Burkholder; of Bod*ford coapty.-*.

.! vrp:-
Albany, N.Y., Jan. tf.—Th'efollowingrelj«

oration) wau intrvduced. \n; tho Auemblr at
noon to-day: *

•-< ■ • -

Rttolvtd, : Thaiwtule.theStat^ffi#U. infevorof sustaining iho Administrationin a vigorous prosecution of the war* and hasfarniahod .«or* thtn' .her ehiaro; of toon andmoney-fos; thatpnrpoie, aha ile also opposed
to seeing United States Senators and theirRepresentatives in Uongres# wasting theirprecious time in, advocating theoboUtfonofslavery, tho emancipation, oftbe slaves, or

*®.JI Ptheranconatitntipniil measures.
. - A doteH'meniboh'roSO' jodebate therevolu-tion,hot n was laid over under tho rules.

The Biot at Carbonca*,'Hi F; '''

. Bt. Johsb, N. F., J.n.9.~Th0 ciotinir at..%%«»•»*»#hdown bv tho nroi-
OHM oftho hitllUrj.. Tb* i»wn;U Jii4 .fUttM wiego ui bn«lnoM.i*,onttreljr, igapoa&d.

VU,I51T* •M»» U»goly r.inforad, uidboitllitln wIU> Mwminbnbol the. jioaieM'tho -itW!P? oia.wlibdntM.: Amoglittate w.iihbt ■on .Torndiy, bat hit woand i»;not doutterca*.‘l»o>wl»lo.tliS«Ki'ifTa4*o«toF tbe onimotltTbetwoou UnCotbdllci and Protostouto. :

Indiana Democratic Convention.J -
- Jan. 9.—Tho Democratic

Convention convened yesterday morning and
was pretty largely attended. Every county
kuteight.were represented. ThomaaA.llon-
.dricks, of Marion,was-appointed President.- •

Hia remark*, ontaking the chair went se-vereagainst the Republican party, and thepolicy of the present Administration.Atest rote was taken on a proposition tomake a platform and adjourn without nomi-
nating candidates, which was lost—yeas 72nays 421. V

Afterrecess a platform andresolutions were jreported and passed under the 00-operation of
‘the previous question.

Theresolutions sot forth that the restora-
tion to power of the Democracy ■ can alone'
Ereserve the Union ; endorse the principles

eretoforeput forth by the National. Conven-
tion of the party; declare that the present civil
war mainly resulted from the slavery agita-
tion, and consequent organization of V
geographical party In the Northern States,
producing its counterpart in the- South of
secession, disunion-'and .armed, resistance,
to the government;, condemning .the course of
the. republicans' in tho.last Congress'for the
rejection of all peace propositions; that.peace
and harmony would now reign had the party ;
is power shown the same desire to settle the
internal that it recently exhibited
to avoid a war "with:England; that) the.
republicans, . fully.,demonstrated iheir
inability -to conduct the government
through the present difficulties ; denouncing
all violations of the. Constitution as usurpa-tions ofpower ; the. disregard of the writ of
habeas corpus, and the imprisonment of oiti-

; sens in the loyal-States are flagrant violations
of the Constitution. "The seizure of Masonand Slidellwas either legal or illegal. If the.
foirmerneither nation has been humitiated by

' thesurrender; under threats of tbe lattertbey
should have been delivered up before impris-
onment.
\ A complimentary merit of conduot ..Was
passed on.the Indiana troops in every battle
field where vietory is purchased on the na-
tional banner, and sends a ' greeting to every
Democrat, for their future achievement*, in the
comingcontests. :.. , '’, '

..
[ ,

Pending a motion to nominate candidates,
the Convention adjournedtill this' morning.
- The Convention met this.morning and made
the followingnbthlnatiohs :

Secretary of State, James3. Athon; Treas-
urer of State, Mathew D. -Brent; -Auditor of
State, Joseph Ristine; Attorney General,'Os-
car-B* Hard ; Superintendent 6f Public In-
struction/Milton B. Hopkins.

Adjourned sins die. .

From St. Louis.
St. Louis, Jan. 9.—The Provost Marshal

Goneral has.issocd anorder requiring all pub-.
Ushers of newspapers in the State of Missouri;St. Louis citypaperB:exce>pted, to famishhimwith a copy,- each issue,'for inspection, a'failure to comply with whioh .will render, the..paper Liable to suppression. -

.Great excitement occurred in the Chamber
of Commerce this afternoon; on- the occasionbf - the election of officers,: which resultod-'in
the disruption of.’theChamber, by the with-"drawal of the Union,members. .:

, Measures were subsequently proposed' 'toestablish'--a Union Chamber ef Commerce,
whioh will be itpmediately carried out. .The,trouble occurred in consequence of. theEeces-'•lon membersrefusing by theirvotes to admit'
<a number of Union applicants for membership.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fobtbcss Moxbob, Jan. 8.—The steamer

Connecticut, from Now; York,'arrived this af-
ternoon, and is to sail this evening for Port
KoyaL Judge Marvin of the Admiralty
Courtat Key West, takes passage.

• : The French' steamer rCatcnet arrived In the
Roads from New York this afternoon;

'■ .The rebel batteries on Crahey Island have
.been practicing all day.
*• - Thesteamboat Phoenix has sailed for Port
Royal with the maiUr' Her. small size and
flight, draft will make her useful.

! TheRancogas has sailed for Hatteras.
.. No Southern papers ,received to-day.

Troops -Moving.
; ' Louis,; Jan.'B.—A special dispatch ftom
Cairo*tb the Democrat says that 25,000 troops

-are on their way there from
and as soottaf iheywmve cblumni'fiouiL CO/V*.000 to 75,000 strong will imarchfrom thoreahd

, Paducah,* under Gen. Grunt. The destina-
this, frooa .is- said •to be: Nashville; 1-whence, if a junction ban bemad*with Gen.BuoU’s command, theemtiro army will; pro-;

£**ll® w ; .A, movement.’ .will;

Affair* -at Frederick*
' 'Fbeuebicit,
aloog thelina otthe.Upper,Potomac; ,i

. - The iteget icere her© dailj for-llaorook oa
tbe ©rnvalofthe c«r«. --

• Thelatest advices-from Martlnsbarg state
tbat tbero was only 150 militia there, and tboy
show no disposition to fight. ■■■>.'

Sailiqgor General Bornoide’s Erne-
: dition.

:: ;A?siro‘usj jkn. About hairof tho re*-
eels attached’ to Gen. Burnside's ’ expeditionsailed at nineo’clbck thlsmoratag for Hamp>tonRoads.', At ’three o'clock the' others had
steam up ready to depark

From Boston.
Boston, Jan. brig,; A. B/Cooi*Captw Perkins,, how at . Homes' Hole, is.in

-charge of the Doited Statosauthoritiesyonsthe allegation of supplying cbal to tbe Sum-
.tor;ln the harbor of Sto .Thoinas. * ghe.sailed
from.Elitabethportj lfU. •. ’ .

From Halifax.
DUlif,*k»‘ Jan. .U.—lhe steamer Parana re-

ported ' loatj, was.at Sydney.to-day; and' Will
be hero to-morrow; -.- ...

Tho isteamer Cleopatra has arrived with*
Übops.. ;.j

i Trodps for St. Colitis. ''

, Rastport, 'M*., 'Jan. > 9.—Aiargo steam
transport with tropps passed .'here' this after-noon, bobnd for St. Johns/. V: - ,*’i~
..Nbu'York, Jan. 9?—>?ha ship Anglo Saxony
frotn Lomlon, reports George Wheatland,, ofBaltimore, second officer, lost overboard in a.gafo oa tho Bth of December. .

-.j \ Markets by Telegraph.
• Jan. 9.—The foreign hews has hadno effect*upon the Flonrhiarkct; there is« moderate'

eaport demand, cad 3000 bbls were ilisixawd of-atBl}f(af(»|iiri!iti»lSirii*
-Hyv'- ffmatl ;sake ltyeTloar at& 75, and Corn Meal
'at ff3>n There is a good tftmanil for Wheat; and prices*
’le higher; 8,000 bush sold lit$ l 80/w136 for red,' and-60 for white. Kye st<suiy at TU. Com i* inftir dotn*nd; and ealc* GOUO buali uow yellow at 58di.Oats dull at 37@38. ' Thero. is jio cliaiisom■Groceriesor.provislonn. Whisky. vCttmoch- tuunt~
tied, and now held at 23c. ' /_/ ;

. J*u.9—Evening.—Gotten quint at36.*FiWtr,b«vy;'ral«* 17,U) bbls atss 50@5 Go for State,
W WQC.OO for.Obio* and f 5 80@0 lo for Southern.
W Hott flrtni wka 0f10,500 bush atfh2B(asiy£s forChicago (Spring,*L3l<a4 33 fur Hilwaakwehib,imd-
-91 dJfcirjrvdwuatera, Comfirm; sales of70,000 bush

firmest J*ork atoady;Whisky 4s firm at 20c— holdsn demand ,an advance
tO 30C. ; • y.-;., - L \

; CiytcispATijJan. 9—Evening.—Floor and - Grain
unchanged. Wbbky.wss held at 16 in the moraine,
bat after theNew Yorkreport was inade public onChange It advanced to 18: being an advance of 3o 0guJlon, closing buoyant;- • Bogs dull at n--
wipk Pork dull atSDgU 3. jThrre
U A&ir demandfrrL&fdnt G££. • Graenmc*ts3i@>felower; Bhoubhrs flams ,3*4;816c*Sj/<—'Bulk Sided dull at. fc; no . There were

•were large'offerings'of'Bogs, to couio in. some day*ahead, bot no buvo«. :.Groceri«fquiet sad unekAng-'
hnriu*OK@»L Molssse* 45@*7, and Coffeo lojfQilo. Exchange le verydnll atJio discount tokc

premium, the latterthe dominal selling rate: Gold
-3@4opruinioin f snd.nofmuch indemaod. '*

uj.i, ■ im ■ •
biED:

WIXLIAMS—Of'WhDoping COUgh,"ANNITTA,
daughteroTßobortB.and Mary 1. William#' am)d
10inowhs and!s dsye. * .T-.-

Funeral today at o'clock, p.m., from the ree-
Idence pf her parents, Ko. lO' street. The
(H^nUpfibefattßy^aHinvilfedtoattond.

HARRIED:
-..MOBTbN—-OOBTNEBLY—On January Btb, 1802.*'at theiesidencaof .tha brido's talher, by Itev. D. U
Bradford; Mr. GEO. W. MOBTON ‘ ami Miss I8A-BOlli! MARIA CONNELLY, both of Allegheny
City. 1*&. *■ •

■h : jtjtmsEJOEjirra.

pITTSBUKGH THEATRE. «■' ' ’
" -j; Tmo Etesiku, ■*'' ' ' \

OF THE
: IRISH COMEDUB. '

'

U. C O L L 1 Jr 8.
Mff*The Great IrishPrama, entitled tbs r/v

, , , COLLEEN BAWN-.
NACOPPALNEN...L._. .»ni; C«LLINB.ELI O'OONNKBtitha.ColfcM w-:-;,.

DANSr: MANNn.^^./i.I|BrUEST)EB3oir/

* Tmt BomourKaum.

- - - ■?—<

simpkoved

BLOOD SEARCPB, .

1!iWki CURE FOB 5 .••••A Ci'ASi,

■ • “I*#, ,*»:<* ta.Cancer] •
CanceromFormations,

Scrofula, ‘

so „r.
Cutaneous Diseases, - hm.-.-h j

Erysipela*i :B6U*^: vJ i_!

Pimples onthe Face, •’

SoreEyes, ‘
Tetter Affections, • • —> * ' »

. : : ; I Scald Heiid, -, 5■■ -By*pep«W '
Costiveness,! j . i,,, ,

Old and Stubborn Ulcers, ''

Bbeuinatia Disorders, V.v' ;
; Jaandiee, ;"i<s

Salt Bheum,'.' •;'V"“,*cTs

tfercuridDisease'v '

r i .
. *.i

.. i i ;;General -'ski
liver Complaint, ; ■ -■. lij

'J;
to : ,ii

Io«s ofAppetite, V '.'.'Vj' :S :
lowSpirits, .il

Female Complaints, • -

:£ H
,

- ; Bpaepsycrfiita; . 'Paralysis or Palsy, a,,
Syphilitic Diseases and •

Caries of the Dopes; ‘ !

TOGETHEB WITH ALL OTnEE’DlStAsts' ’ "‘l'HAVING TDEIIt OEIOrN IK• A DEPRAVED ‘ '
CONBITrpH'OF THE BLOOD, OB OIBCtfLATO- \
BYBTSTKM. ' "

‘
~ 1 *

■ , -i: ■ n -.1. 'iutarst,: CDibft

■ -1.i.. - 7 -if i!i 9.
CASE OP ‘DANIEL 'A. EOTD! '

PlTTaru-HGH Decembcrtn.iasl.
Db. G. II- Krimu—l take pleasure in;making . yd

..
.

.*

tarad by yon called “hixoars's Blood,Sc«BaßEß.;iai.’nv -' jIhad suflered furflea years with Scrofula, which:'- .
broko outon my head aud. forehead.so OB to dlaflgure y i
me very much, and took olf.tboh3ir when the dint oi-ttiV
caaomade iu appearance;it alao broke, outno,my ' -j
armebovoaodbclmr.thoelbow, nod-0.-it|ntotbeakl» >

and flesh ee as toeipon a.fisarful aunt., -Thediecaeo .
m,a«.SM,inatjwvSH!,i|st Ckmßit|M«ljSMwa(. jrt,
bono .I w««;*erypreak,)tndlow,aPWtad, ,H y»»
M4,liadjglTm,upal)ho|»of o»ori tr> t-bad trfcd^rcral.ldlliul l

jdiy.hdan«andilb*y oittdrn.o
nogood.
try “LoiMET’a IltFkOVim Blood. hKiacHrm” . I ■ -.
muat corneas Ibad do faitit in patent : &odtetDWl but \ ■-after 1 had naed threo bottlea ofßlood Soartdier.dbo -t <iei -

nlcora on my head and arm began tohaal. 1-hare - ;
notrtaken eightor teabottloA, and my bead andarm' •'

are entirely wsll tho ftcara n'lnainingfront the . b-ui',OT«- Iwillaleo etata .that 1 had.tbo-rbetnnatlam.7 ..;t,,rery Udin my arm and lege. The Blood Searcherbbl-.--;
aleo curdd.tho rbenmatfamt I unora well man, \ r ■orer fortyyearn ofago, nndl.feeloatupleend young- • o' tor
aa I did alien r .traatwenty, and;barn Ihcreaaedln-weight twenty pounds. I; -would aleo elata.that thtr";,--- ,
disease In my lurekead -was fto bad: that wben .I
stooped and lilted anything hoary, the blood tin oat: *.■ ■ofthoeoin, Dr. Krysor hada photograph taken of- ..
mo by Hr- Cargo, tie artist, after,l began.to got., •
well. lt dooa rny appeoranco as bad as it - .
waa befont Icom minced, taking the modiclae. Lou. , ,
ean see the photograph, one 3f which, fa bow-lo my --

-

poescealoD. andalso.at Dr.Khyser,a. IjoWoodstreet. i
I wonU.»«ttatorhatdt!t«ok ;th« lUood Searcher ,
which laLjre Dr.ID-yner.commenced tusk-; ■ c -,-.o
lnglt.; Wlihmghji (itdpetl mason*, l dld not re. :

.

!»•
rt "“Ml,rr sot.t)>o;kl'iif!rnadeby'll!r. Hoy**'.

hltnselL- fine bottle of ü blidltlmomaregood dban, ,

‘

two nr the old. J belie yo it Is a gnv,t dealstrotiger ,
; :

and 1-etter. I hare recommended ll,o,Blood'Search--. „-(
'

andl bellesn.lt lias helped ifaiH&iiitl&miUtHiiim,5511mty publish thls lf yon wish', and I ataaoxlons that; ; -
idwhoare affllptedae J wea may bo rtfedti; f lbnjjiiirby t;ij :
ultdlj'p Ko. 4pineetpeet, kqi emplcyodt' *,«*>- V
Vllle & Anderson's Sty M.-•
f*#*- -,:i / .I' l’t,t AsWWirBAV-^--'".

-■r..t ...1 h'-*i
;i a<i- »-5 i.-ii 7/ *:''rWiesi

-4 BLIND MANa GUJtED: : . •<:: ?«*

5 •"■••'» >'<

I tir« in Sligo; at Clinton MiR,; and fcava
:Jar Jbotla ejree for. nearly|bttr yeart ■' I' ''•called Mm, Dr. aboat ttramontfca hgo; -i£X
£ek®d ;'hi» to gire me- direction* t6.? tbe*raititntlott *4*
■**& Bltod-AtJWlifciphla. Be told ne thiitr< >
‘W*d not gptoJ'hiladelphiato got -weU/iuhe ‘«-?

that would
wMlnthe Wood.: Iwas treated.lbr ittwoor thrte ‘
timee Jnthehospitalin thiscity,and waa relieved, C-- 'A
l»ut my dimaaealvnya rotnrnedniter«monthort#o *

after 1came out of the lioapitaU’ I found mydW.‘
etaowu 1- by thoadrlco -a-
gobd Mend of mine/oaDr.'Keyeer, wl»oha» rettored- Virn
my eight,'and myieyw'aro OftarlyaS well aa over.
The Doctor gaTo mo 4‘£io«lwy ,s Blood Bcarth*r*l amt''; r
£?**%•'' • tttVID KIKXOLIT,' r

' f '‘ **’’

-Pitabtirgb, July 6,18G1. ClintonMills, Bli#o. r \
•i Wltncs»~B. B.vlTEmor, Aadeifon-'ktrtet) } •V*‘~

ghrny Cltf; a ■ & . - ,i,,,s>'?<•
•,r.» .v :-‘i '• M.-di'-.i ~:n ; sift

- '^:#Vi : •.-.-•■:•*-.m: ?&./»> *Ulil tit.i tf.as'
;;ro-l-'-mc .■•'.( *»lj ii*

I " A BAD SORE LEG *CUR£ti; " l
!‘ •• !-'• f'iN-au 'ZTrcf -ZX&i r,-i '•eser&t, _•

. . rirwßimaa, Sept*mUr 14, JBa.-i(kew'bVccftiiy ‘
I Jurea»dn» 'teg fdroyera'.yeerl. Jt 'iog lcarered *Uh oicer*in&'*ore«W tf)ai Mt"‘ V^t*"***&v&lhSi&rii y■fcgWeUtt jwiiiir *mdfetodo anything for a tog at lairt **

Mix ttonthal, I triedpufai of iiwi.Wd<*toi»iAibe«r X -*

( wUkdofaoyfcwtfßt; <*l£d & toft***- -'

Keynr, at No. 140 ,Wood elrwyphoholy attended ; ~j„
meafcrat.twbyrb'k* *

ihedidino, and lam now entirely well and baraqaa- ,jr
tinaed jrell fcr eix month*. I. am .employed ai (he
Eagtalaglne Ilonar; on- Fenrth -Whsn ’any
one can me. -TUOMASTARfiJCIIii^

.fl^Zto<w^2fe^tfer£^4iji4l - "<v
4r-.;

Urffit i» the market, v v iv.T5r.V-
!>*. qto. n. KEWKi^^y.:/^

JaBrf3t«wawr ; ljO v-- inn

;
,v

rraEgreat

" i 'l -i j - - . r < -.■ . j :.I!.Vv .tC"*,'!.;* ■ J:Vrl.-0.t‘,^1:...'
v Tbe proprietorof tile Medicine beeia. m*V ittbe ;i. ’*'4, .'■etqdyof jtm l» omoentrele thellteoftbtpi^lf'yva:.True Intoo Medicine fordleenee oMheLnereahd-''el -:■
Tliroot.u now.o«tringtofcSerin* ktnnnnity $0re-" -

•nitof kit experience. Ihlx truly greet wM&'ttiaS 1" .‘ -innwadno leptepeneiwiUl mochare, the urifteiii ■'! fcS'.i
diituiwiexpnwityrorfl,u tbereforc free-froii*n.imimritlce ofcomm on tar. . 7”c. i>. rv.; -,s .

4t hu cored more ,ceeeeor Conetm>ptlontbenenyt‘S:e:jV:known retnedymi arth. -., .1 - 1
it,win cure Biiounuia... -

:ltwill care ASTHMA. .-. i . -o c: :''.*'+,.i,,i2s.li ; v'
It «Ulcnre.BOlti;TABOAT ANDBItKJBT.iV ••lOiVrj.It»I1)inn COUGHS AND COLDS, m 4 leta■■fei-l ■-:

Ifyonk^D^MS3#«■ «°“ekM'ai-apas?^-^* »

k '., i ' <* r rjiratmoneyl .••v:]" »>'• V!r ,v 5
'5

3&T'£N* '
V-


